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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported that the number "37.01" in Table 2 was moved up so it is now in the wrong line. The correct Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is shown below. The original article \[[@CR1]\] has been updated. Table 2Sample characteristicsAcute ill sample\
(*n* = 2740)Utilization formal care sample\
(*n* = 1884)Positive out-of-pocket expenditures on medical treatment sample\
(*n* = 494)**Sample scaleNNN**Number of villages1019875Number of households1037718186**Individual levelMeanSDMeanSDMeanSD**Distance to the closest health facility (km)continuous2.221.252.191.242.141.28Age (years)continuous21.4318.219.5617.5719.6217.12Illness duration (days\]continuous7.918.278.678.859.5810.21Accompanying personscontinuous1.190.611.220.60**N%N%N%**Age0 = 0--4 years;51318.7241922.2411723.681 = 5--14 years;79328.9456229.8313326.922 = 15--39 years;97135.4463733.8117134.623 = 39+ years46316.9026614.127314.78Sex0 = male;128346.8284444.8023046.561 = female145753.18104055.2026453.44Education (education of household head if child \< 14 years)0 = no formal education172662.99116461.7829559.721 = any formal education101437.0172038.2219940.28Household head0 = others;215778.72152380.8439179.151 = being household head58321.2836119.1610320.85Reported chronic illness0 = no chronic illness reported;235685.99167889.0743688.261 = chronic illness reported38414.0120610.935811.74Limitation imposed on routine activities0 = no perceived limitation on routine activities104738.2158731.1612525.301 = perceived limitation on routine activities169361.79129768.8436974.70Hospitalization0 = no hospitalization;263696.20178094.4846393.721 = hospitalization1043.801045.52316.28Socio economic status (wealth quartiles)1 = poorest (1st wealth quartile)68625.0448425.6910821.862 = poor (2nd wealth quartile)68525.0048625.8010922.063 = less poor (3rd wealth quartile)68525.0047825.3712625.514 = least poor (4th wealth quartile)68424.9643625.1415130.57Household size0 = 0--5 members;148354,12103654.9929760.121 = 5+ members125745,8884845.0219739.88Location of household0 = rural259894.82179195.0647095.141 = urban1425.18934.94244.86*SD* Standard Deviation
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